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Mantobas Persons suffering from pulmoriary and non-pulnionary
tubercu1osis receive free treatmant srvices. Patients in~ mental hcospi.tals
who can afford to pay înay be charged a portion of thr, costs, < *are. Thie
Cancer Relief andc Research~ Institute proviçdas a free ca.ncer blopsy serice
and diagnostic services to indigent rura.l resideuits and radium and X-ray
treatnent services are available withnut charge to all'rura. reients.
A nominal charge is made for Lhese latt<er services to the rsdens of
Grxeater Wininipeg. Extensive rehabiliation facilities ar~e also. avail>able
for physically-handicapped children anid adults.

In 1960, Manitoba broadened its programme of provincial soial
assistance to iriclude a comprehensive programme~ of health carê for cses of
need among the aged and infirm, including those Ini nrsinq homes~ or i.nstitu-
tions, th blind, the physically or înentally disabld, màthers ith custody
of dependent children and neglecte4 children '.Services provided include
physicians' services in home and of fice optiIal and dental caré, essential
drugs, remedial care and treatment inclui.ng physiotherapy, emrnc~y
transportation, and chiropractic treatment. Medical and surgical care at
hospital Is expect9d ta be provided without charge,~ Le. by staf~f physicians,
and ,by private arrangement wilih the 'Mun4iipal atozity in the ptet's place
of residence.

In 12 "zunicipal-doctor plan"' areas, of Manitoba, w4th a total~
population o~f about 30,000, Indigents. receive~ medica]. care under the same
pre-payrnent arrangements that apply to other residents~ of these areas, eqxcept
that the indigents are rel.ieved of the personal lev0ies made ini the f9ori o~f
premiumns and propertx' talc, which are~ assuimed by the munriciplity. In~ other
axeas, treatment services for indig~ent persons not covered in the 1960~
provincial programs may be pravidesi at lopcal di4sretiqçn under a ftee-Xqr-
service arrangement between the doctor and the municipality cponcerned.

Sasathewans Free services<.provided include diagnosis and treat-
ment for mental illnss and care for menaly-defective persons and for~
persons suffering frora tuberculosis. Diagnostic and treatment sevices are
available for cancer and polio patients, and rehabilitation services for
physically-disapld children and adults.

Since July 1., 1962, the province has operated .a medical care
insurance programme. AUl residents flot already inç1uded in~ other f ederal
or provincial programmesè are coveresi on payment of premiwns. Thesa were $12
an adult a year and $24 a fami4y for 1963, anid wtere reduced to $6 andi $12
for 1964. The balance of the cost of paytng for pysici4qns' services (n home>
office andi hospltal without limnit if medicall rqiresi) is met from general
provincial revenues. Patients have free choice of physician, and physicians
free choice of patient, and medical services are pz'ov4.ded and paid for on a
f ee-per-item-of-service basis represent.q 85 per cent of the minimum tariffXs
of the provincial mdica asociation. Patients may be billed the remain4ng
15 per cent unless the billing is through an appraveçi volvntary agency or the
government administering agency. In these instances, the phlysicians accçp
the 85 per cent as payment in fuldl.

Complete medical, dental, nu~rsing, chiropoçiy and optical seçvîces,
and most drugs ini general use, are provided at provincial expanse to persans
on continuîng public <assistance, inc1xzing hads~ of ho.uselolds and~ t4hir
dependants erntitled ta receive provincial allowances supplementary ta old-age
security and blindness a11owance, and recipients of aid ta dependent families
(formnerly identifîed as mothers' allowance). Other per'sans receiving pr'ovincial
assistance on a casual basis are eligikie for the saine range of services. Those
persans include wards, ail inmates, residenits in unorgardzed areas, andi immigrantsF
The range of services for all. indigents uncier t1hese provin~cial programmes is
broadar than under the medical-care legislation. Persorns vwho are wvar's of the
province, though not formally identified long.-tetrm beneficiaries, are frequently
provided with care on a continuing basis. 'Othe.r indcigoKxt perso<ns receive
necessary medical care at municipal. disçretion, ilsually bocause they are eligibJ,, Wo
by virtue of the muncipality paying the medical-care p-eiuirn or, thewr bohalf,


